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Henry carbarn

Reading Transit & Light Co. trolley track
(abandoned 1933)

Lehigh Valley Transit Co. trolley track
(abandoned 1951)

Roxborough Chestnut Hill & Norristown
trolley track (unused after circa 1920)

Montgomery Traction Co. trolley track
(abandoned 1912)

Philadelphia & Western Railway
(SEPTA Norristown High Speed Line)

Steam Railroad

trolleys to Lansdale, Souderton, Quakertown and Allentown

trolleys to Lansdale, Souderton, Quakertown and Allentown

trolleys to Swedeland

trolleys to Chestnut Hill

trolleys to Collegeville, Pottstown, and Boyertown (and MCRTCo. to Skippack and Harleysville until 1925)